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Abstract 
 

In the face of contemporary world requirements, the demand for a research 

degree is highly aggravated. In order to fulfill the growing demand 

academia enrolled candidates with such distinctive characteristics like 

self-motivated, long studying/working stamina coupled with strong family 

support. The failures of such distinguish characteristics students postulate 

long-lasting effect on society in general and academia in particular. This 

study was conducted to identify factors that affect research students’ 

performance with regard to the timely completion of a research degree. 

Students enrolled for a research degree in KPK universities were 

considered population i.e. 963 and a stratified sampling technique was 

used for sample selection. Total 275 questionnaires were distributed to the 

respondents and 246 were received back. AMOS-24 and SPSS-20 

software were used for analysis that includes EFA, CFA and SEM. The 

study found that individual background-cum-personal traits, advisor 

support and organization support are the factors affecting students’ 

performance. Further found a significant positive relationship between 

identified factors and research degree completion. All stakeholders play 

their role to support research scholars and educational institutes arrange 

training sessions for advisors also monitor their schedules and not engage 

them in teaching activities. Equipped research lab/centers with advanced 

technologies and ensure access to research students. The criteria of HEC 

in terms of advisor v/s scholars’ ratio may also be maintained. Further 

research studies may be conducted to examine other host factors affecting 

research students’ performance in different contents and contexts. 
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Introduction 
 

 In academia, a research degree is amiably accredited the highest 

qualification. Generally students with vivid backgrounds coupled with a 

desire to pursue research careers in order to contribute to socio-cultural 

development. The roots of research degree traced back to the nineteen 

century and Friedrich Wilhelm University, Berlin (Germany) awarded the 

first degree with title of PhD (Park, 2007). Adopted by the United States 

and the Yale University of North America awarded PhD degree to James 

Morris Whiton on studying one year’s coursework and six pages 

dissertation (Cude, 2001; Frank, 2003). Pursued to Yale University PhD 

degree program initially offered by world top class varsities, however, 

within a short span of time research degree program started across the 

world including Pakistan (Cude, 2001). To date, similar criteria for the 

award of PhD degree is followed as instituted by Yale University with 

slight modification according to geographical and discipline demand 

(Buhanan & Herubel, 1995). Confronted to the high demand for a research 

degree in late 1970 the world-leading universities admitted a substantial 

number of candidates in research degree however, a sophisticated number 

of enrolled students were dropout and unable to complete the degree 

(Dressel & Thompson, 1977). The dropout ratio of research students’ 

postulate challenge for academia that how to fulfill research degree 

growing demand. According to Bowen and Rudenstine (1992), about 50% 

of students enrolled for a research degree in American University were 

unable to complete including 20% of those students who have fulfilled all 

the degree pre-requisites but unable to finalized research work.   

 In 1900 after the establishment of the Association of American 

Universities doctorate students discouragement revealed aggravated with 

depletion of resources wastages (individual, institutional and government 

resources) (Kluever, 1995). The research concludes the excuses of dropout 

students include supervisor support, learning environment, lack of allied 

facilities (Rogers, 1969). Literature further highlights that performance of 

research degree students are evaluated through “completion time (Gravois, 

2007). The Council of Graduate Schools claims that over the decade only 

57% of research students successfully complete the degree requirements 

(CGS, 2017; Vidak et al., 2017). Despite, the dropout v/s success data of 

research degrees neither maintained at university level nor country level 

as well as published kinds of stuff is not available for example, Canadian 

universities data are not maintained at any level (Elgar, 2013). Statistics 

highlight that 75% of doctorate students of UK universities failed to 

complete their degree within four years tenure (HEFCE, 2010). Moreover, 

out of enrolled students at the University of Split School of Medicine, 
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Croatia only 11% completed a doctorate degree from 1999 to 2011 (Vidak, 

et. Al., 2017). According to Baird (1990), about 50% of research students 

unable to complete the degree and the figure noticed greater in a certain 

discipline. The research degree completion ratio in STEM students are 

higher compared to their counterpart humanities discipline (Gravois, 

2007). Moreover, women attrition rates were found higher than men 

(Smallwood, 2004) and the Americans dropped-out rate was found 8% 

higher than foreigners in the last five years (Smallwood, 2004). It is further 

concluded that research degree completion time has significantly 

increased during the last two decades (Bowen & Rudenstine, 1992). This 

substantial dropout ratio of research students’ postulate challenge for 

academia as self-motivated and scholastically outstanding candidates 

seeks admission in a research degree (Stankov, Morony & Lee, 2014; 

Vidak, et. Al., 2017). Literature highlight that candidates with profound 

supervisor support augmented with institutional background relatively low 

rate of dropout noted early completion of degree (Bagaka et al., 2015). 

Nevertheless, several factors found influence affecting timely completion 

of a research degree that may comprise; supervisor support, personal 

attachment, learning environment, institutional regulation/support etc. 

(van de, Yerkes, Mouw & Sonneveld, 2013). 

 

Development of Research Hypotheses  
 

 Literature revealed that across the world varsities introduce countless 

scholarships and other financial-cum-non financial incentives to motivate 

students to take admission in research degree also encouraged to strive for 

timely completion (Halbert, 2014). The author further added that research 

students demand freedom and flexibility in order to effectively manage 

resources and efficiently complete tasks (Halbert, 2014). Various factors 

influence research student performance like advisor support, financial 

resources, research area & topic and research training (Association for 

Support of Graduate Students, 1993; Ramos, 1994; Tluczek, 1995). 

According to Smith (2000), research students belong to age group 30-40 years 

either married or in relationships and live far away from research centres in 

order to utilize resources as well as occasionally meet with research advisors 

and about 70% of doctorate students engaged in non-discipline works. 

According to Wao et al., (2011) research writing skill is an internal factor 

affecting the performance of research students whereas, family support has 

found external factor. Further, strengthen by Pinson (1997) found a significant 

relationship between research writing skill, time and doctorate degree 

completion. Moreover, Chiappetta-Swanson and Watt (2011) conclude 

similarly findings whereas Odena and Burgess (2012) revealed that research 
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writing skills are an insignificant factor for doctorate degree completion as 

compare to subject knowledge. In this regard, no solo factor is to be 

considered responsible that affect research students’ performance (Wao et al., 

2011). There is a lack of empirical study augmented with constructive debate 

on causes of timely completion of research degree high attrition rate of a 

doctorate degree (Cude, 2001; Kerlin, 1995). Considering the above, this 

research study was conducted to conclude the factors affecting the 

performance of research students toward timely degree completion. Carter, 

(2004) conclude that research students’ performance can be measured in term 

of timely degree completion. Numerous factors comprehended by literature 

that affect research students’ performance includes individual 

background/personal traits, advisor support and resource management skills 

(Kuh et al., 2005; McClenney, 2013; Nasr & Jackson-Harris, 2016; Tovar, 

2015). 

 

Student’s Background-cum-Personal Traits 
 

 Individual background plays a vital role in the performance and 

considered a crucial factor of success (Sellman, Born, Stricland, & Ross, 

2010). According to Palmer (2009), there is a direct relationship between 

individual background to cope with depression and research degree 

completion. Further studies revealed student background play a positive 

role in degree completion (Cotterall 2013; Ramos, 1994; Tluczek, 1995). 

According to Fosse et al., (2015) there is a significant relationship between 

individual background and performance further strengthened by studies 

that individual self-belief boosts performance (Caprara, et al., 2011). 

Bandura, (2012) argue that individual self-efficacy has a significant 

positive association with behaviour development. Research studies 

revealed individual self-efficacy level has a significant impact on students’ 

performance (Barrick et al., 2001; Judge et al., 2002; 2007; Poropat, 2009; 

Richardson et al., 2012). Student performance has greatly affected by 

individual conscientiousness (Barrick, Mount, & Judge, 2001; Caprara et 

al., 2011; Poropat, 2009) a component of motivation, stamina, goal-

setting, expectancy and inspiration (Judge et al., 2002; Tabak et al., 2009). 

The individual background and personal traits play a significant role in 

performance by providing a congenial environment (Dinther et al., 2011; 

Feyter et al., 2012; Poropat, 2009). Considering the above, the following 

research hypothesis developed: 

 

H1: There is a statistically significant positive relationship between 

individual background / personal traits and research degree 

completion. 
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Advisor Support  
 

 Research students’ supervision is a dominant factor in teaching and 

research supervisor knowledge and support play a vital role in timely 

research completion (Afzal et al., 2019). According to Knowles (1999), 

research supervision is a "critical conversations part of learning" it is 

regarded as mentorship higher than teaching (Taylor, 1995). The role of a 

research advisor is not yet cleared, advisors only guide students which the 

replication of the pedagogy technique of teaching (Ellinger, Ellinger, & 

Keller, 2003). As Baloyi et al., (2014) claim that research supervisors play 

a similar role as managers in the business. It is due to a lack of 

understanding approach with regard to the role of advisor in research 

degree completion (Pearson & Kayrooz 2005). Gurr (2001) found good 

relation with an advisor and an agreeable concept has a positive impact on 

students’ performance. Further, strengthen by Halbert (2014) that 

supervisor relation has found a significant factor of research student 

performance. Research students liked to work with a supportive, flexible 

and responsive advisor and an advisor with a positive attitude found 

compassion, enthusiasm and grant access to expertise networks (Halbert, 

2014). There is a strong positive association between advisor support and 

students performance (Paltridge & Woodrow 2012). Studies recommend 

that advisor must comprehend their research students in terms of pedagogy 

support and develop their capabilities (Cotterall, 2013; Paltridge & 

Woodrow 2012). Wisker et al. (2010) advisor support have a significant 

positive impact on student performance also boost their confidence as well 

as develop students research writing abilities for timely completion of a 

research degree (Wang & Yang 2012). Further, strengthen by Smith 

(2009), found advisor encouragement has a direct correlation with 

performance. Considering the above, the following research hypothesis 

developed: 

 

H2: There is a statistically significant positive relationship between 

advisor support and research degree completion. 

 

Organization Support  
 

 In academia organizational support referred to the support of 

educational institutes that extend to particular students in terms of 

resources provision and utilization. This term derived from perceived 

organization support (POS) theory. According to this theory workers 

perceived for organization support in terms of growth, development and 

betterment has found a positive impact on workers performance (Baran, 
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Shanock, & Miller, 2012; Sumathi, Kamalanabhan, & Thenmozhi, 2015). 

Similarly, in academia, the organization support surely affects the 

performance of research students. The organizational support has divided 

into two heads a) tangible support like equipment, lab, space and finance 

etc. b) intangible support comprised freedom, encouragement, authority, 

acknowledgement and self-esteem etc. (Neves & Champion, 2015). There 

is a low rate of attrition in an organization with an image of positive 

support leads to mollify negative behaviours (Allen & Shanock, 2013). 

Further found a positive association between fair play policy and 

performance (Dejoy et al., 2010). Organizational leadership has 

considered responsible for students performance (Stelnicki, Nordstokee & 

Saklofske 2015) as supportive leaders comprehend student needs and take 

favourable initiatives that enrich success rate (Shumaker & Wood 2016). 

The application of fair and favourable policies encourages students for 

timely completion (Brooks et al., 2013; Campbell et al., 2012). Supportive 

learning environments boost students’ performance (Felten et al., 2016; 

Lei 2016). In academia, organizational support stimulates students to 

optimally utilize their potential in order to boost academic performance 

(Felten et al., 2016). Considering the above, the following research 

hypothesis developed: 

 

H3: There is a statistically significant positive relationship between 

 organizational support and research degree completion. 

 

Research Problem Statement 
 

 Indeed the research degree is amiably accredited as the highest 

degree in academia and generally highly motivated students with vivid 

academic background, long studying/working stamina, strong family 

support coupled with auspicious personal traits seeking admission in this 

degree program. In the face of globalization and technological 

advancement, the demands for research students are aggressively high and 

in order to 22ulfil the growing demand, academia enrolled students with 

such distinctive characteristics. However, when such distinguish 

characteristics students failed to complete the degree within given 

timeframe postulate questions for academia, sponsors, policymakers and 

government. As the attrition rate of research degrees across disciplines 

found aggressively high (Kang, 2004) and the woman dropout ratio 

aggravated than men (Smallwood, 2004). In this regard, there is a need to 

identify factors that affect research students’ performance with regard to 

the timely completion of a research degree.  
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Research Objectives 
 

Following research objectives are formulated for this study: 

(a)  To identify factors affecting the performance of research students in 

terms of timely completion of a research degree. 

(b)  To exam the impact of identified factors on students’ performance  

(c)  To put forward suggestions based on research findings. 

 

Research Methodology 
 

 Apropos, this research study was conducted to articulate factors 

affecting research students’ performance in terms of timely degree 

completion. This study is quantitative in nature and students enrolled for 

a research degree in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan charted universities 

were considered population. However, due to time and financial 

constraints research was limited to universities operated in the capital of 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (i.e. Peshawar). A list of students enrolled for a 

research degree in selected universities was obtained. Population size was 

963 and sample size was 275 as per Israel (1992) with a 5% margin of 

error. A stratified sampling technique was used for sample selection. Total 

275 questionnaires were distributed to the respondents and 246 were 

received back. AMOS-24 and SPSS-20 software were for data analysis.  

 

Measurements Scale 
 

 The required data for this study were collected through a survey 

questionnaire based on five Likert scales from strongly disagree to 

strongly agree. The measurement scales were adopted from existed 

literature (Baloyi, Waveren, & Chan, 2014; Halbert, 2014; Neill, 2016; 

Slight, 2017) and modified according to local conditions. 

 

Data Analysis and Results 
 

 Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) followed by Confirmatory 

Factor Analysis (CFA) was applied to establish the validity of the 

questionnaire and research model. Reliability was checked through 

Cronbach’s alpha. Composed variables values are α = 0.972 > 0.7 

(acceptable range). Consequently the individual variable value of 

Individual background α = .962, advisor support α = .947 and organization 

support α = .910 greater than suggested values (Gliem & Gliem, 2003).  
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Demographic Details  
 

 Below table presents the demographic detail of respondents along 

with percentage and cumulative percentage. The table shows that 52 

respondents belong to the age group up to 25 years, 125 belong to 26-35 

years, 40 belong to 36-45 years and only 29 respondents are 46 years and 

above. Moreover, 187 respondents are male and 59 are female similarly 

133 are married and 133 respondents are unmarried. 

 

Table 2 

Respondents Demographic detail 

Description  Variable(s) Frequency Percent 
Cumulative 

Percent 

Age 

Up to 25 years 52 21.1 21.1 

26 to 35 years 125 50.8 71.9 

36 to 45 years 40 16.3 81.2 

46 years and above 29 11.8 100.0 

Gender 
 Male 187 76.1 76.1 

 Female 59 23.9 100.0 

Marital status 
Married 133 54.1 54.1 

Unmarried 113 45.9 45.9 

 

Exploratory Factor Analysis  
 

 Exploratory factor analysis was applied to examine the grouping of 

items hanging together. The level of construct (i.e. factorial) validity 

within the dataset was also determined through EFA. The main purpose of 

EFA is to hang together similar items also determine the ample number of 

factors for the proposed model. 

 

Table 3 

KMO and Bartlett's Test 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .768 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity 
Approx. Chi-Square 25953.202 

Df 450 
Sig. .001 

 

 Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test was applied to establish an ample 

amount of items envisaging for each factor and evaluate the existence of 

partial correlations amongst variables (Leech, Barrett & Morgan, 2005). 

Above table presents the KMO value .76 and Bartlett test .001 greater 

than .50 and less than 0.05 suggested vales respectively. Above vales 
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significantly satisfied sphericity assumption consequently datasets is 

found compatible for further analysis.  

 

Table 4 

Factor loading and Communalities 
 Component Communalities 

1 2 3 4  

IB1 .964    .997 
IB 2 .967    .907 
IB 3 .967    .903 
IB 4 .973    .920 
IB 5 .973    .921 
IB 6 .971    .915 
IB 7 .973    .914 
IB 8 .965    .902 
IB 9 .939    .850 
IB 10 .918    .829 
AS1  .994   .960 
AS2  .975   .921 
AS3  .955   .882 
AS4  .977   .925 
AS5  .995   .964 
AS6  .997   .966 
AS7  .980   .953 
AS8  .961   .998 
AS9  .942   .866 
OS1   .980  .950 
OS2   .894  .768 
OS3   .809  .809 
OS4   .981  .933 
OS5   .911  .800 
OS6   .948  .867 
OS7   .992  .954 
OS8   .980  .950 
RDC1    .905 .982 
RDC2    .966 .906 
RDC3    .998 .967 
RDC4    .908 .976 
RDC5    .999 .972 
RDC6    .969 .914 
RDC7    .980 .955 

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  
 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 

 

a. Rotation converged in 4 iterations.  

 

 Above table show factors loading and communalities values which 

were found greater than the suggested value i.e. .50 (Leech et al., 2005) 

and no item was dropped. For 34 items of four variables total of 4 iterations 

were run.  
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Confirmatory Factor Analysis 
 

 As discussed earlier that AMOS software was used for analysis, so 

prior to using AMOS software assumptions like sample size, data 

normality and autocorrelation need to be satisfied. The sample size is 

sufficient and data normality and autocorrelation were checked through 

skewness and kurtosis test. Statistics satisfied that assumptions as the 

values of kurtosis and skewness are greater than the suggested value i.e. 

±2 (George & Mallery, 2010).      

 

Table 5 

Skewness and Kurtosis 

Construct Mean Std. Deviation Skewness Kurtosis 

Individual background 2.7370 1.89397 .379 -1.532 

Advisor Support 2.8392 1.64887 .078 -1.603 

Organization Support 2.8059 1.89295 .210 -1.805 

Research Degree Completion 3.0109 1.80164 .099 -1.867 

 

Measurement Model  
 

 Measurement model validity and reliability were examined through 

confirmatory factors analysis (CFA). Factor loading values were found 

greater than suggested value i.e. 0.70 show model is good fitted.  
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 Moreover, model fitness indices were examined and statistical 

values of model fit indices as shown in below table reflect model is good 

fitted. 

 

Table 6 

Model Fitness Indices  
Model fit measure Recommended value* Measure value 

Parsimonious Fit Measure   

X2 / df ≤ 3.00 2.0 
RMSEA ≤ 0.08 .06 

Absolute Fit Measure   
GFI ≥ .90 .93 

AGFI ≥ .80 .90 
RMR ≤ .05 .029 

Incremental Fit Measure   
CFI ≥ .90 .97 

RFI ≥ .90 .89 
NFI ≥ .90 .91 
TLI ≥ .90 .98 
IFI ≥ .90 .93 

*Hair et al., (2010), Hu and Bentler (1999) 

 

Model Validity 
 

 Accordingly to Barclay Higgins and Thompson (1995) 

discriminant, convergent validity and composite reliability need to check 

before applying SEM. The statistical values of discriminant validity, 

convergent validity and composite reliability were found acceptable 

greater than suggested values (Hair et al., 2010; Henseler et al., 2015; Hu 

& Bentler, 1999). Furthermore, the values of discriminant validity were 

greater than the correlation values of the construct with other constructs. 

Statistics reflect there is no validity concern issues exist in the construct. 

 

Table 7 

Validity Statistics 
  CR AVE MSV MaxR(H) IB AS OS RDC 

IB  0.994 0.957 0.022 1.001 0.978    

AS  0.982 0.872 0.007 0.993 0.044 0.934   

OS  0.990 0.919 0.022 0.999 0.148* 0.033 0.958  

RDC  0.985 0.871 0.007 0.994 0.015 ⁂ 0.013 0.933 

IB= Individual background, AS=Advisor Support, OS = Organization 

Support, RDC= Research Degree Completion 
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HTMT Analysis 

HTMT values of the construct were found within acceptable range and 

highly significant (Henseler et al., 2015). 

 

 IB AS OS RDC 

Individual Background     

Advisor Support 0.045    

Organization Support 0.144 0.051   

Research Degree Completion 0.018 0.049 0.035  

 

Structural Modelling  

 

 
 

Table 8 

Structural Modelling Statistic 

   Estimate 
(β1)* 

Estimate 
(β2)** 

S.E. C.R. P 

Research Degree 
Completion 

<--- IB .647 .366 .011 46.385 *** 

Research Degree 
Completion 

<--- AS .096 .271 .010 5.821 *** 

Research Degree 
Completion 

<--- OS .719 .494 .014 48.425 *** 

*β1= Standardized,  **β2= Unstandardized 

IB= Individual background, AS= Advisor support, OS= Organization Support 
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 Structural equation modelling was used to test research hypotheses 

and accepted based on above table statistics. Table revealed that individual 

background, advisor support and organization support are positive 

predictors of research degree completion (as β = .647, .096, .719; C.R. = 

46.385, 5.821, 48.425 and p= .000 <.05 respectively). 

 

Conclusion 
 

 The demand of research degree highly aggravated in the face of 

contemporary world requirement. In order to fulfill the growing demand 

of research students’ academia enrolled candidates with such distinctive 

characteristics like self-motivated, vivid academic background, long 

studying/working stamina and strong family support coupled with 

auspicious personal traits. However, the failures of such distinguish 

characteristics students postulate long-lasting effect on society in general 

and academia particular as the attrition rate has found high across 

discipline (Kang, 2004). This study was conducted to identify factors 

affect research students’ performance with regard to timely completion of 

research degree. For measurement model CFA was applied and model was 

found good fitted with no validity issue concern consequently structural 

equation modeling was used to test research hypotheses. Based SEM result 

all research hypotheses were accepted. Result show that there is significant 

positive relationship between individual background-cum-personal traits 

and research degree completion. Research finding is consistent with study 

of (Daneil et al., 2020; Okesina, 2018; Zhang et al., 2019). Further study 

found significant positive relationship between advisor support and 

research degree completion. Research finding is consistent with study of 

(Afzal et al., 2019; Fan, 2018; Van & Kroon, 2020). Research study found 

significant positive relationship between organization support and 

research degree completion. Research finding is consistent with study of 

(Edenfield, 2018; Rachmawati et al., 2019; Turabieh et al., 2021). Based 

on research findings it is recommended that stakeholders play their role to 

support research scholars in all respect. Educational institutes offering 

research degree arrange training session for advisor for mentorship also 

monitor their schedules, meeting with scholars and support extended. 

Educational institute equipped research lab/centers with advanced 

technologies also ensure access to research students. Moreover, education 

institutes not engage research faculty (advisors) in teaching activities. The 

advisor v/s scholars’ ratio may also maintain at all level. Higher Education 

Commission of Pakistan must formulate criteria for research degree 

admission in order to ensure the enrollment of self-motivated and 

hardworking individuals. And continuously audit research degree 
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awarding institute to ensure advisor v/s scholars’ ratio. Further 

recommend that there may be host factors affect research degree 

completion so that further research study is required to be conducted on 

other factors augmented with these in different contents and context. 
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